
August, 1878, and sentenced to pay a fine
of $100 and five jrais iu the county pri
8011.

ij:i:i..im).

A Lancaster Lady's Impressions tllO
Country.

Extract from :i Letter el Mr-.- . 1. K. Gibbon-- . In
Philadelphia Bulletin.
About a mile fiom where I write this is

a cluster of cabius, perhaps fourteen in
number, which all stand upon one farm,
and are tented to the inmates by the fann-
er. He charges about fifteen iloll.r.s .1

year for a mud-walle- miserrably-ioofei- J

cabin, with a quatter acte of poor boggy
land, a large pool of stagnant water being
iu front of tha cabin. The payment
is iu advance. Tlico cabins lie
along the public road, about fifteen
miles east of Killarney, so celebrated for
beautiful scenery. The farmer mentioned
is said to have made at one time the
whole rent of his Lu m offoi the jnc-ceed- s

of these miserable places. They have
been considered a public nui.-.a:ic- e ai.d
liable to breed a fevet. T liete aio no v.

to any of these cabins, no: dm 1 to
many of them, eveejit bunches of i plant
named futze tied togt titer as a substitute;
and the walls tit e plopped upon the out-
side with pieces of boxwood to keep them
from tumbling down.
But in thus speaking of the fat met a of Ire-

land, far be it fie.'n tuc to ilepict their con-
dition as an enviable one. 1 have just seen
it with my own eyes, having lately boat d

for four days m a f.u titer's family, with
no floor but att ratth'jii et slightly ce-

mented one.
ISut to tetuiii to the laborer, or faimei'.s

hired man. His wages avetage twenty-fou- r
cents a day the iearioitnd. His wile

may cam about SIS a jear mote by assist-
ing in fat m wo: It. They avetage about
five cliililien in family, and a dependent,
such as a patent or utpir. "What wondet
that most of them go without shoes et
stockings the je.tr toiiin!.

The labotet, having no cut buildings to
shelter the domestic animals, of which he
is choice and p.i.u 1, piotects anil catcs for
his poultry, goat or two, and possibly a
donkey, ttudci the tame toof as himself.
(The pig i.s tare since tiic potato famine of
1817.) We n.iht say that it is in piaisc
of human n.ttiuc that these people ate as
iespyclab!e :ii they aie. under the circitm-tAaucc- s

in which they live. Fiot:: this
class ate l.irgoly lccittitcd thccmigi.ints to
Atneiici, their friends th".e Fending them
the nens-at- y fund'-- .

?fa'riin:'iiui.tl.
Dr. J. Paul Luhctis, of Xcvvp.)tt, Del ,

and Jliss FIohjico (Jir. i, ilattghtor of J.
SI. W. Goisr, cililor of lh Jr(.-- c Em, of
this city, was ma: iiel at noon to day in
St. .Tohn'.s l'jsi-.eoa- l chinch, in jiic.'.cnce
of a lai.'jo liitmhprof fiiciuls. The un

matiiage .set vice of the Piotcst-an- t

Kiiscaiul chtticli waicad 5iylJcv.CN
Siialdin, pastor el St. .lohn'H. At the
close of the marriajrc ccicinonv the btidal
party was taken in co ichcstotho lcsidcncc
of the unao s patents, l.7 J.ast King
sticct, whcic the uccption took place.
The bride was the iccipicntof mauyv.il
liable pscsciits. and the youiijj couple

the hcatty congiatulationsol a host
of fiicnds. At 2:40 p. in. they stalled on
their biidal tour.

Jniies htruei:.
Tlie eases of KmaiiucI Nell and Amos

Neff, exccutois of Henry NelF, deceased,
vs. Uctijamin D. Mayer and Jacob Goi-mat- i,

vs. the Pennsylvania railroad, will
come up for tiial next week. The (ir.st one
is a .summons on a'tic.spass and tlie other

w an action for damages. Jiuois have been" sltitck iu the cases and the membcis of the
flist one will meet at the V..shiit';on
liouse, Strasbutjj, on Tuesday imuniii:; at
11 o'clock, to view the pteiuiscs in Snai-bur- g

towtifhip. Tlie other will meet in
sheiiir.s oflice, in the d nit house on Sat-u.da- y

moining.

K.VHJIITS I 1'YTlltA.
A l'rateiiia' Visit to Mount .).

To motiovv moining at 10:00 Lancaster
Lodge, No. S K. of P. and Uuifoim
Hank. Division No. 0. aceoinnanicd bv the
Keystone band, will leave Lancaster for '

Mount Joy, to pay a ft totally visit to Cove j

Lodge, No. ul. At 1 p. in. the older
will have a parade thiough the ptincipal
streets of Mount Joy and at 3 p. in. will
be tieated to a Thanksgiving dinner by the
brethicn el Mount .Joy. I ho Lancaster
Knights will ictui n in the midnight train,

AAnKitw 4liic niii ilinttl 11(1 Ti1 el r

momtng.

A lfino i:nlrrtiilnincut Cuming.
The Lancaster Benevolent association

liavo made anangements with the Wal-lac- k

Dramatic tioupo of New Yotk to
give an enteitainmcnt in Fulton opcta
house on the 1st of December, in the inter-
est and under the auspices of the Benevo-
lent association. Tho play to be piescntcd
is " London Assurance." The city will
be billed within a few days, when the
strength of the troupe will be seen at a
glance.

Snpprr lo lii Employe, s.
On Monday evening Mr, Jacob Pout.,

the well-know- n biickmakcr of this city,
gave an excellent supper to his employees,
about 10 iu all, at his icsidenccon West
Lemon street. A good time was had.
The Glee club of this city was also present
and cntei tained the company with their
fine singing. The occasion being the
finishing up of business or ' the making
of the last biick " for the season.

ISack Trout C.earlield.
Deputy Sheriff Charles M. titt incur

rhxd liom Cleailield county this morning.
He went thete Monday or Tuesday night
to arrest a man who i.s wanted in our
court, but he did not succeed in catching
him as he had ic moved from the place
where he had been some time ago.

I'olica Matters.
The mayor had four customcis this

morning one lodger who was discharged,
one diunk and disorderly person who was
sent to jail for five days ; and a white
brother and sister, named DiclccI, who
were ancsted for being drunk aud disoi-dci- ly

at thccoloicd ball, weic discharged
on payment of costs.

Jfe l'apcr '1 .
That all connected with the Intkm.i-c.EXCK- it

may have oppoitunity to give
proper thanks lor the blessings vouchsafed
them and to cujoy the festivities incident
to tliestateand national Thanksgiving, no
paper will be issued ft on: this oflice

Mippsry I'aveinoiils.
The pavements wcro quite slippeiy this

morning and the first man to fall on them
was Coioncr Mishlcr, who descended vcty
heavily on North Qoceu stieet lie was
but slightly bruised. People w ill have to
bring out their ice creepers.

Colored Uall.
Last evening the colored people of this

city held a ball in Kothewilcr's hall. It
was very largely attended. Their was con-

siderable music of all kinds and scvctal
razors were seen gleaming in the gas
light dining one muss. No one was hint.

Turkey Stolen.
This morning a countryman who ,came

iu with some marketing bad a fiiue big
tuikey-gobbl- er stolen fiom his wagon,
which he left standing unguarded
for a moment in front of the court liouse.
while be stabled his horse.

l'ostolilco Hours .
Tlio postofficc will 'observe Sunday

hours open from 9 to 10 in
the morning, and G to 7 in the'eveuing.

A Surprise 1'arty.
The Ladies' Hebrew society, an organi-

zation designated for benevolent, chat lia-
ble and educational purposes, made a taid
on the lesidence of their sect etary, Mr.
Jonas Fox, No. 29 South Prince sticrr,

i last evening. Mis. Geisenberiicr. on bc--
half of the society, presented Mr. Tex
with a beautiful and massive goiU ring, as
an evidence of tbe'r appicciatiou of bis
services as .Mr. Fox made a
suitable response, after which the evening
was passed in social chat aud feasting, the
ladies having come well provided with
cieams, cake.1-- , fruits and other delicacies-- .

Ill 1 U II

Edwaid C. Ilanna, sitpciir.Jciideutof the
Sboit Mountain collieiv. at Lykcnstown,
Dauphin county, was :u this city for fev-ei- al

lmitrs last evening, and Mr for his
home a! 11:30.

Ojter .Supper.
'1 ho-- e et our lc.rtci-- . v. be m ly li ei a'i incli-

nation lo tciiimiulc then et the
ilur .i Tli iii( rtfttir. In . rmr.il linn.lt' r.i--- 'i

suppei , mid an evening et plea-i- nt cnt( i tain-me- n

t.uio iil( ted to I he rnlon Bethel rhuidi,
at the eoii'er o! 1'iiiKi- - mil 0:.ugc sJtcoi-- ,
wheiethe indie-- , et that cogi, gallon propose
to sei v e oy-,;e- i - in vt - Mile, and all

ago'id i let!. lio'M 5 ns the iiltn-uoo- n

ui.til II at luiit, a slio low piirc et 25
nt-- i

Alin.ti.ir-ii- s

"'J-c- - IKaa'i i i H'.v" On evening
the. veiy inlei eating coined !:v.:i:a el " the
Planters Ifo'' will In- - pi outlaid at I'lilton
opera hou-- o by i.eonip tnyat w ho-- c lie id tand
tliosc two steiling aili-t- s, 3Ii. Jo-cp- h Wl.ce-Joc-kim- d

Mi-- s Ko-- e Let ne, both well am! t4l
voiably known in tins community. The l!'iy
li ia 1m :i ((ii anil :i'ltli!'il lieic lieloie, and
will no douhl lect hi'f ip I'lie tie.ilniLiil at t'.ie
ham." el tins company.

llinehitiCi MiiislrOt Hit. t ll.iiieh.ti., tic
act niiiiuoduting j mitoi el I'lilton opcia hoii'-c- ,

will li.ic a benefit at tint place to moil ovv
('veiling wli cli deceive, tlie lilici 1 paliona.jc
et ills Il lends and utioa- - el i.mtiseu rut-- .
Tin; bill villi include nihisiicl and specialty
feat-.i- - in wlilclitlielie-.tioe.i- l talent of tie
city will take put. Piot. suim-inn- , the ac-

complishes! violinist ami Seidrr of the opera
house oh Ik's li a; Ken I rt'rbei, the vv no .n
conic! -- oloist ; .l.iik Coniici, Dutch cumuli in;
Coclii.tn and Costdin, ii tlieii clog :

Joliu iict.ilill.c. viith In-- , i) "i; --.III say
IngB ; Chilli. Witinei, iu his eii ui vaulting ; j

Chaih s shay, iiupeisoii'ilin et ill: south in !

daikci ; C.coige dimming-.- , in i lobitlep .

foiiiiiuc s, will Loattib'itetiieii i vice-- , and
tllO ptO'i'iiniiie will IiKln.le :,'-- o suvixili
n nuMii ' sketclie-.- . !

tffi.' ;a Sj . '.' i .' : .'.

lied i:e.us, i;n,ich -- .
It it- -, 'ii:i-e- , ant-.- , ilie-i- , mi nun, i.i

-ects, .':c.. ( le.ue 1 out by " ISo'igh on I.'at ."
i"c. bovre- - :.t di ugul-t-- -

l.o to II. It. (.oi-n- i in's pi ii 'toil-- , I !7 . Ih
iei ii -- ii'et, ter .Vrt 'i eritau''. ."i AVf-- (.

111(11 Jirs. I'm br.glilne and ilmiibility et
eo'oi,,iIe u li ei 11 lied. o!oi tl.i.a J to ." pounds.
Dii. id u iu i.ui,ii-- .. and Hi', i.i in. i'm ;.!".

enl-'- .

i !. In I'l.u' he, in iv oil- - !i, .iil.i' Ik , ueiiia'gia,
iiervou-i.es- s, iaialy-i- s, slceple-'-iie--x,

mid bialu dUea-c- -, p.'silivtly ciucd by
Dr. lten-on- 's Cell ly and Chanionille 1'ilS.
lliry (oiitain no opium, iuiiiiue, oi othri
li.ti infill ding. Sold by di.iggi-.ts- .

Klu iitiutlli- -

Tln'-eaili'- U nU follow fiom toipld hvi : an !

ostive bnv;t Is: lliuskm, bowel- - and kiduev
ill lug iu tlieii piopar woik, an a- - .id iio'ion is

foi ine.l lu 'lie blood, vi Inch is tiie oi c.is.ou of
these acute di-- e I.ldm ; Wol I ;i. lilui 's
lu'iilthy anion oi all -- ecictive :ga.'j, :.nd
lhio- - oil tlm ll.euui Hie p'.i.:i l.jiially
eflieii'iit In I i.jisn!'.: Ii :oiiii lnlfi-Oaai- i.

v

:u U.st iim-- s " 'iu: lij !:. suajnu'.
Outline, t.

Hint is l.iiil' dlo'li lag till', all oIi-- : Pi.de
-- kin di- - iim , ai d w by i ci. us lioul I -- ulici a
-- I g!e boil! w!i, n tl.ev li.ve a me emeiu

M..i lie's Oiiitnie.it "' is i 'isl mil t o'lipiei.ci.--ion- .

The woibl (aii- - et tillei, lid', a!t
l Ileum, or 111 .t anuoing lomplnnl, II. 111114

pile- -, v Ii'ld to its vv outlet lul all healing 11 01
ties, l'imple on the 1 ice and bioli lies 0:1 l'i"
skin aie lemovetl by iting t!ii healing oiul
meat, reileetly site and hiiii'li ", even on
tliemo--t tender intniit. Itclnug I lies ymp-toili- s

.lie 1110! Hue, iiiten-- e ileliiu, pttlieii-lail- y

at night attei getting viaim in bt't! ;

oth( 1 jrnta ate -- oini time-ailiCte- il. h'l.ivite"-tl'iiiine- ut

plea-an- t, miic eitie. Hi. -- wa 11c .V

s.011, j! Neith Seventh -- tie.1', I'lilk'tl. lpln 1,

I'.i , to whom all letteis be a l.li- - -- . a.
-- old by all piominent ill in:gi-t- s.

o. 1! T. lh.v.1 iV-- a

tiie tloitoi- - s'Uii ha v.ne li ui enii-inn- p

1011. Tiled I.ind-ev- 's i:io(l ( .11. Iiei.' and '
she h.i-- 1 etlt 1 be dt h thin ivt 1." . II. Hub; '

liiitil, Hampden, Ohio. nl liutl.vv

TllK 1'Ai.rai it's 1 Kll.Nti. ;

Dr. Hat bet's Ued lloi-- e Tow ders aio the lit t
ill tlie lnaik-el- . 1 liey ate not a nn le loe 1 i.iatle ,

et meit ami cliean male: :als, but a Miilable
Jledlcme. They contain fem tiinellies!ieiiglh '

el oidin ny lioisc and eatile powdci-- , and w ill
eiiKiand fatten stock in one foul 111 the time.
acting.ai once upon ine oie-iiv- o oipuns ami
secretions, and nrij- - be sa'elv lelied upon 101

the erne of eough-- , eoltl. giantlei-an- il

all et Iiot-- e, niiile, cittle, shoe),
hog- - and poultry. They will mcici-- e the
iiiiiut:ty ami cjuality of milk in r ow and kt ej
all kinds el stock in a healthy (ondilion.
evwvwhcie at Ale. p": lnek, C. for M ; l.uge
.!! ii'i-.-

, tr .. mi 7i. 111 j iiiii-aBic- r ;u
Cochran'! Ding stoic, 1ST and l.iflXoilIi (ueen
. . . nr ., ....... 1..1....H ..1Minn. ..iir,.-- ii u im.v 1

A Cough, Cold or l nrout slioitld ne
stopi.ed. Neglect tieriucntly icsults in an

f 'ing Di-ea- -e 01 Coii-umpt;-

Iiiov.n'- - 1.. oiiclii.il Tin' he- - do not
the -- loiiiaili like cough "vuipt :n 1 ha! an. ,

but act diieetly on theinl! lined pa- -

it'italion, kivo tellel In Astliuil. ISioik li'al
Cough- -, Cataiih, and the TI110..1 Tio.tl.i.-- v,

huh Singer-a- I'libllc Speaker- - aic-ub.- ei 1

to Tor thirty jeus I'.iown'- - Itiot.-'- ii il

Tiomes hive been lecoiiiniended by pl-- j

and always give ncitect -.- ill-' .elioa.
Waving been tested by wide am! et.i.-t-n- l n- -t

for neai ly an cntiio gen.'i-itio- u, tliej hiveal-taine- d

well-merite- d lankaiuong the lev sliple
rem I'd leu et the age. sold id J.1 cent--a box
evi'l vvv here. nis-lvtl- l 1'hV-..!- ', v

"Lite, Crow tn, llrantj."
" U liat we all ad mil c" and liow tnsw me it

A fine heat! et liairinitsnatui.il color is sik Ii

an ndlunct to beauty that no one vi ho jnit s
good looks should neglect to ns- "London
Hair Color !ii"d 01 ei,-- ' the most ele.u.ly and tie
ligtittul .11 tide ever intioduce.l to IU" Ame.i-ci- n

peoiile. II is tot illy diffetent fiom all
otheis not sticky orgiiinmy, and I ice lioin
all impure ingredients that it ndei iirmy oil ei
pieparations obnoxiou-i- . It thieki in tlu:

gives It new life, kcep-tli- e

scalp clean and healthy, cau-iu- g the ban
togrow w heie it liad fallen ofTorbccuiie tliin,
docsnot soil or btale anj thing, and Is s 1

and elegantly prep ired ;is to 111 tkc it a
lasting hair ill essing and toilet luxuiy. " Lon-
eon Hair Kestnicr" is sold bv all ding
at " cents a boitle. ?i bottles foi si.

nci3M,vT,-i- w

An old lady viii(a 1 .: "I.imCi jmhoIiI
and va- - leeblo and tieivous all thetiin- -. when
I bought a bottle of l'arkei's Cinger Tou'e.
I have used little moie thin one bolfle and
tel as wi II as at Of)." See other column.

"A vi old to thewi-- e is sufficient." An ef
tective and ugn cable lenntly lei the tuat-men- t

el Catauh, Il-i- l'ever and Cat-uiha- l

leatnc-- s is Llj's Cieain Halm. A ?me cine.
Cieani ltalin cfTeclnally elean-e- - the n.'-- al

:ass"igc3 of catauhal xiru-- , cau-in- g healthy
-- ecietions, albiy inflaininatio.i and ii 1 nation,
protects tlie lueinbiaual linings of the head
from additional colds, completely heals the
sores and rcstoi est he sense of tasie Midsmcll.
Ucnclleial icsnltsaic icalized by a few ajipli-uition- s.

A thoiough licatuient as diiectcd
will cute Catairh. AsalioiibciioMiciuedy lor
cold In Hie head it is uncqualed. The Halm is
easy to 113c and agreeable. Sold by di ugjjiats
at 50 cents. On leceipt of 3) cents will mail .1
package. Send lor circular with tail infoinia
lion.

IjLV'S CULAM HALM CO., OsW ( go, X. 1.
For sale in Lancaster by all ll.e dmggUls.

nl.?u!eodA.w
That gieat Uermatologist, I)r C W. Uenson

of llaltimorc lias prepared his lav elite
lor general ii9C and now any ptison,

however poor, can get the benefit et his be-- t
treatment for skin disease. It con-is- ts of both
external and internal treatment.

LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCER WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 23, 1881.

J. ZAIIM,E.nr.

sew ahvebtibeuxxts.

Manufacturing Jeweler, - - - Zahm's Corner,
LANCASTER, .!.

Ine in lnufsicturcrs et the Uiilerent Hacd of goods embraced in our stock have been spec-ial- ij

loitttnatc this year in producing styles et unequalcd beauty, which it will be a pleasure
to us to "Low to all who cUi. Our s'ock is lull In all departments

Watches, Jewelry, docks, Silverware, Diamonds, &c.

l: yon v. ant to get up anv SPECIAL CIIKISTMAS GIFT place your order as early as possi-
ble. In Gold or Silver we cau make, in our own factory, any article wanted, wnieh en-ab- j(

- us to give our customers advantage in juices, not usually IpunU in retail stoie.
l lib AlCUNUi.L TINTKU SPKCXACLtS, for which we are the sole agents in Lancaster

county, we believe aic the best m the world, and we arc that with the aid et our com-
plete outfit et Test Lensc". we can lit any eyes that need the aid of glasses.

Our lacilitics lor FIItsT-CLAS- S KEPAIKING are complete in every depiitment.
'J he vcty liberal share trade w c have received In the past has encouraged its to place iu

out f.i-o- sa liner and larger stock than ever before, to which we coidiiilly invite the attention
el all dcsiie to exaniluu beautiful good-- .

ED. J. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAIDl'S CORNER,

(ctiJ-:iiid&- w u

Sins cf tlio Fathers Vlntcd ea the Children.
I'l.j fc.ci.in4raytli.it sciolulous taint cannot

b 'eiaille.iit d; we deny it tote." If you
no thiouuh a thotougli course of Uuidock
It'ood ISlltci-- . your blood will get r.s pure as
j on em wish 1'iice l. bei sale at II. If.
cocluaii'd diug-toi- e, H7 Xoith (iiccn street,
I. i'icatei.

"tuner-- : noinis:l Altitliars!
Me joii ed at niglil and bioLi n et

j out sest !jj a sick child sulteiing and e:lng
ii:. the ei.L'1 ueiating pain et cut ling teeth 1

it -- . , go at once and get a bottle tit MJtS.
l .a SOOTHING faYUUf. It will ic-l- i(

ve thep'.ioi little salleier inunediati ly ile--

n 1 upon it;lheicis no uiistako about it.
'j hctc is nol a uinthi ron ca:th who has evei-iil"- !

:t, who will not tell joa at mice that it
win ie.;'ll He the bowels, ..ml gie test to the
ino'.lr-r- , ai.d teliet u:il iKu'.th lo l!.o child,
ojieniting like ui.igic. It is perfectly vile to
it-- !1 in all iaes, an.l pleus.inl to the taste, and
n tl.c iitc-ciipti- et one et li:c oldest anil
be- -t female phvsic-ia- aud ::uis;i in the
ti'nil t'ltej. hold everywheie; 23 cent sn
I ottle ; Ivd.'i'.. ;!.WAS

"llh.it every olio iv inust lu tine." that
' l)i. selleis' Cough Syiup" has no eqiiiil foi
e i.g!i-an- d cold- -. Tiy it. l'licotj entH.

Vm lous Causoj
AdvMi'iug ytar. c.n?, su kne li.ipoint-liient.an- d

heicditaiy iu all ope-
rate lo tin n the hair gii. , and either of then;
incline- - it to shed pieiu ilimly. Ateu'i II vut
Vit.oa w ill letoie hub d or gray, light or tod
h urioa li'--h blown or deep black, ns may be
ile-iie- il. 11 solioiis and eleaiiics the scalp,
giving li.i licilthy action. It removes anil
c.'.i col. mdi ull and huuiois. I'.y lis use lnlliug
li.ti.- - i checked, and anew glow Hi will hopio-dnei- d

in nil cases wiieie the lollieles arc not
cd of the glandj decayed. IU olfecta

ale Iitu itifully shown on bra-hy- , weak, or
sici.Iy hair, on wliichafew applications will
piodiice the glos and fiehncs et youth,
il u titles and "ine iu Its operation, it la In-- e

imp liable as a dieting, and is espeeial I

the oft lustre and lichnessof touo
it linpat:-- . It contains licit tier oil nor dye,
and will not soil or color while cambiic; yet to

g on the hair, and keeps it lie-dinn-

i;;i.iou-- . l"orsUe by all dealers.

MAIUtlAGJ.t,.

I.i.n sole lIoPJfER. On the 'Jidol November,
by the Uev. W. T. Geih.ud, at hi 10.I-d- i

nee. No. :.l S.ast Orange sfieet, Mr. H.
i: i:iiei-olc- to Jliss Mary C. Hotler, both et
-- ilv er

Mi i.iiMiia-GMtT- ii. On the 22.1 of Xoveiu-ber- ,
li-"- l. bj the Hkv. IV. T. Geihaid, lit 15.

blough'.s Souel Hore hotel. Mi CIS
Mellinger. et Manoi, to Miss Hamuli;. Cerlh,
el Millelsville.

JWAVJ1S.

Hot 1.1:. In thi- - city, on UilTiM iiut., Willie
1) . only chili; et W. I. and L. I., lloltlen, In the
si! j ear et Ins age.

'I ne lelative- - and fi lends of the family are
ie-pe- cl fully inviteil to attend the luueral
lioni the et liis patents, No. 3.3 West
King -- lice', on I'liday alteinooii at 2i
o'clock. Inteiment at Woodwatil Hill come- -

tcr ltd

XV WA1 VVK riSVM ES'l S.

I 11ST.- -A YOUXi III.ACK- - AMI -- TAN
ii UOUXD, large sized and well-shape- A

III" tal levvaid ter retuin lo II- - fcouth Queen
stt 1 et. Heli lcgittcicil. ltd

tir.ixn.i) a i:oi stout hey to
S team we dvvoik. Jlust give icferenee.

pp'..v
ltd NOK15ECK A. MILEV.

"17ATi:il. A COOl) TOISACCiS STItll'- -
V per; s eadj employment and best of

wage-- . Xene but asiood pel son need at'ply.
.1. ;. I.OODMAX, Cigar.Manuiaeturer,

Itif- 4.!iomh Queen sticct, City.

''HI'. 1 AKUhST ANU MOST (J.IKKI'UM.Y
I -- eheted lineof FRUITS in the city. Altai
hone OYsTi;it?, eon-isti- et evarv' blind

111 the iii.il ket, at KCIvKUT'S,
lt ii) Last King street.

l'UL IIOI.IIIATS.i'l.'i; A w ell selected Stock et
1'IAXOS AND OlidAys.

I SjTI.V MLLODKOX for Halo cheap.
JCsiTUS STUCK KXHUI.TZ,

o't(ojanI,S2,lt 'nlton Hall, Lancister, l'a.
,M5It sAI.I. AT A IS.VKOA1N.1

.1 j.svr m:i:i oita.ix,
in pi 1 li et older. Call oen at

4 is w i:st .1 a 51 i:s sTiti: lt.liililtl Lancwter.

iir.NTi:i)-ti-ik toi.Lowixo hici:oni- -
hintt I'urnituic: fcix: dozen of wood

Cn iii- -, nunibi'i-o-t Settee- -, lot et hinail Tab'crf,
old soi.,s I'ool Table and Milliard Table. Aji--

plylo JOSEl'H McFALLS
11 17 iitd' 4I( Walnut stieet, Coluinbiu. Pa

ONSATUKUAYNICIIT, A KKISIS- -

JOSJ. wlnte r.e.tgle hound, led sjiot 011

siileand lnp. one ear led, other led and wliile
-- pottetl. Chain collar with A. Fisher on it.
The Under will be lew utled by returnlnc Uin
to FISHLIt'S SALOOX,

I Id' MiirkutSquaic.

I KAY COW AM CAL.F. CAME TO
J--

,
li the piem.-c- s et the unilei signed 11 led

tow with white spot, and call about six
months old. Thcounei can have the same
bv piovmg piopeity and paying expenses,
.it In iv. - they will be sold aecoidinir lolaw.

.IOI1X SIM'.IDLE,
nu;::i ilnleisville l'ike, near this city.

AVI.N(i ItIKCHASKI TIIK MOCK ANDil inteie-- t in the Drug Stoie el Tnomas it.
IScchtold, comer el South Queen and Slruvv-I.eii- y

stieet-- , I solleit a continu-an- e

of the p iiroiiuge of in piedece--o- r and
of the public generally.

1)11. ItLX.I. F. W. UiMSAX

Tli ail.ing inv lii.inv lriends for their libetal
p i::onage to in.vseit,"l icpeettully ask n

0: the 'nine to n.vsncee-sor- at the
old stand. Till)- -. H. NKi III OLD.

Xovembci 2J,lss!. ltd

TOOK AT lis!

200,000 OYSTERS,
AKi: XOW OX HAND Kill Tills WLUK'S

SALKS!
This is no binw, but hone-- t lad. We h iv

the stock and It is

xoxi: orirsr.opi'Y rrr. on (i.ir.r.ox
OYSTERS.

We -- ell them liom the cliell as la-- f a or-de-

I.

Cull an 1 kavt. or.leib at

Mettfett's Northern Market
Depot,

Al-- o. X. W. COKXKUKIVt! AND WATKR
Sl'ltl-hT- ltd

EX TE11TA1XM EX J It.

UITI.TOA (H'ESA llOUSIJ.

OXL XIGHT OXL !

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1881.
Tlie success el the season, JAMES K. TILLO l'- -

."sOX'S great Comedy Diauia,
entitled the

PLANTER'S WIFE!
With Uic strongest compiny traveling, in

eluding
Mr. Joseph Wheelock,

An
Miss Rose Keene.

ADMISSION 35, 50 and 15 Cts.
Ke3ci veil Seats 75c, for sale at Opera House

office. nK-3-td

TjDW. J. ZAH9I.

satisfied

of

LANCASTER, PKXN'A.

A'EH Ali i'EJCTJSEJlEA 'Jh.

MAX HAIlt:, X'ASTUK.MOKAVIAN.-- J.
servic, with sennon on

"'the .Nation's solemn Thanksgiving' All
cordially invited.

"T01ICK. ALL l'EHSOXS AKi: lUltUIlill tiusting my wife. 3Iar- - 31. Stclmiau,
asshe lia le:t my my bed and boaid without

i any cause of my own, as I will p'iv no debta
I continued by hei. II. If. S'l EHMAX.

niJ sk ixje.ltw r.asi Jieinpiicni.

UIl link or

WALLPAPERS
Is tin; large. t we ever had in stock ter this
season et year, embracing Fine Uilts for
Parlors. Halls, &c. Low-piic- ed goods in end-
less vaiiety to select trom. Theie aie some
choice patterns in the market for tlie Fall and
Spring trade, which cannot fail to please you.

FANCY DADO WINDOW SHADES,

PLAIN' Sll ADIXG. by the yard, in all colors
I and widths.

Hollands. Till ami Wood spiing Itell- -

tis. Cord Fixtuies Kings, Tussei 1,

Loops, Fi Inge- -, Picture Wiie
and Coid, Hand,

Hook", ,Vc.

Paper Curtains to Dealers at
Lowest Prices.

EXTKXSIOX COKXICKS, tlio cheapest and
beat. Cuitain Poles iu assortment.

taken Tor HXE MIKUOU.x

PHARES W. FRY,
NO.P7 xor.Tii jui:kx st.

VtT1- - "AVI-- . TOI.U YOU WHY

READY MADE CLOTHING
IS CHLAPEU THAX

CUSTOM MADE.
Xow we would like to tell you v licit; a

GOOD ALL-WOO- L SUIT
can bj had for Ju-- t

13 CTS LESS THAN $12-0- 0 OR $11 87,

which is the very lowest we could so.uaic lt
down to. Just once in a w bile we happen on
a lot et goods et fcxtiaoidliiury We
have on our con nteis HUSlXKSsSUITs from
$7.50 up. Wo cau give you a suit for ie-- s than
that it vou want lt

Overcoats
were never cheaper and better than they am
this year. Come ami see them while' all thepatterns and sdzes ui e here. We will give t he
Lest iu the liinrttct for tlm least money. We
will guarantee satisfaction with whatever
you buy.

A GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION
Is tlie light to demand your n oney back il not
suited, and you are the judge.

CAJITWRIQUT & WARNER'S

UNDERWEAR.
iloth In White and Scailei. The vest i

XOUFOI.K AMI XKWKUI NSWICK
CXDLUWLAI:.

Very Good and Uegular Made.

KID UI.OVKllu most et the shades and the
best makes.

CAKDItlAN and other JACKKTrf.
The best place to buy anything is wheie

eveiytliing is sold ter wliatit leally i- -.

&

36-3- 8 EAST KING STREET,

LAXCASTF.U. PA.

riivi.i.tf, i!Mvt:i:s & iiuu-si'- .

Special Amiounceiiient

FP.OM

k

WL XOW OFFF.lt sPKCIAI. DH1VES

PLAIN AND FANCY

Dress Goods.
We have gone thiough tills tlepai tment and

niaiked everything in it to a very low pi ice.
You w ill find many bargains in it.

SPECIAL MUVES

IX

Black Cashmeres!

In those goods we are told we oflei the best
in Hie city lor I he money, and judging trom
the quantities we sell of them it must b; .'o
and the people know it.

REMEMBER !

Tlie Chango in our Business

In fcCiaatTATKd A OKEAT

REDUCTION OP STOCK

AND WE HAVE MAKKED OUU UOOD3

AT PKICES

THAT ARE 5f AKINC TIIUM SEI.L VLKV KAl'IDLV.

Givler, Bowers & Hurst,
25 EAST KING STREET,

LAXCASTEK, P.

T SEW Al)VEJtll$EMEil$.

S1R1CU IJKOS'ADVKKTISEMEXT.

ASTKICII KKOTHEKS
ASTKIC11 BKOTIIERS
ASTBICH KKOTHEKS
ASTKICII KKOTHEKS
ASTKICII KKOTHEKS
ASTKICII KKOTHEKS
ASTKICII KKOTHEKS
ASTKICII KKOTHEKS
ASTK1CH r BROTHERS
ASTKICII KKOTHEKS
ASTKICII KKOTHEKS
ASTKICII BROTHERS
ASTKICII KKOTHEKS
ASTKICII KKOTHEKS
ASTKICII KKOTHEKS
ASTKICII BROTHERS
ASTKICII BROTHERS
ASTKICII BROTHERS
ASTKICII o KKOTHEKS
ASTKICII KKOTHEKS
ASTKICII KKOTHEKS
ASTKICII KKOTHEKS
ASTKICII BROTHERS
ASTKICII KKOTHEKS
ASTKICII KKOTHEKS
ASTKICII (73 KKOTHEKS
ASTKICII BROTHERS
ASTKICII H KKOTHEKS
ASTKICII BROTHERS
ASTKICII BROTHERS
AM'KICII BROTHERSMASTKICII KKOTHEKS
ASTKICII BROTHERS
A&TKICH KKOI'IIEKS
ASTKICII 33 BROTHERS
ASTKICII IJKOTHERS
ASTKICII BROTHERS
ASTKICII BROTHERS
ASTKICII BROTHERS
ASTKICII BROTHERS
ASl'KICil BROTHERS

BROTHERS
IJ EAST MNUhi'UKET.
1J EAST KlXli STREET.
11 EAST KING STREET.
1.1 EAST KIXt; STKEKT.
U EAST KlNubTKELT.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

LADIES.
xoti: Tin:

BAEGAIZSTS
WE DO OtTEK XOW

IX EVER OXE OF Ol'K DEPART.MEXTs.
We still sell ml our best quihty BEAVER

HATS, in limy, Black, Btones, Xavyltlue,
Myi tic. ut $2.Vt upiece,

l;OXXETS ut the Slime pi ief, $.'.7 .
Be-id- es this regular line oi II. its we hive

opened one lot et FIXE BEAVERS, in Bl.ick
:ind Urav. ut only $J apiece.

All our Fine Children's Tiiiuineil i'ell II.it-'- ,

ut only $1.
Fine Black Dcibys ut.v.lc.
S.itlin Boiinil Dei bys at jf?e.

Fine Dcibys. Tiimmed with Coid uinl Balls,
at $1 OX

A civet Dei bys.Tiiinineil with I'iusli and I'nr,
ut $1.00.

Tin bans t he -- nine j n ii--

Plush Dei by and Tuili m-- . at fl.i'i.

V'i liiivc leiluccdoiirw holestoik el
FANCY 1M.UM1.S

to the uniform piicc et $2 apiece, including
home sold us high as ?" ami

$ apiece.
K'.ick PliiinesatsneiM.il low jiiIcc-j- .

Liegant xatural and Fawn Colon-- PIuiiics,
to match the Beaver Hats, :it$-- ',

.iM.--
0. i.l and $:r).

Sh itleil Tiis, shaded in all tlie new .h:idi-- ,

biich as Bronze, Myrtle, Olive, Drab,
at 50c. apiece.

Fine Coloicd Tip.
Bunch et Black TfpsnltO'.

l.ooi Black Tips at ispeci il pil'-cs-.

WcofTer this vveek
A I.I. OUK FANCY KIBBONS,

initablt: lor Bonnet Stiiugs, and HitTiim- -

mings,atlhe uniform pilivot
We per yard.

O lot at S3c. per ard.
Plush Ribbons cheap

A I.I. Ol'K FAXCY Pl.rslll s
at $5 per jard.

Alisiiu Plush, ter Coat Tiiniining, .r.t iiu lies
w ide, at S'J per j aril.

Our assoitmeut et
LADIES COATS AXD DOLMANs
LADIES COATS AXD DOLMANS
LADIES COATs AM) DOLMASs

Exceed-- anv other in town.
on: PKichb are Tin: lowest:

OUK STYLES THE LAThsTI
We Uu.u-antc- Perfect Fit and Durability !

I.adfes Light Coats and Jacksts at $'Miti.

Coats Tilmmed w illi Plush at lt).CO
and upwaids.

Long Coachman's Coats lroin S7.r0upw:inls,
Ladies Black Coats liom $2 50 up to i" o j.

Dolmans liom $(110 upwuids.
Silk anil M.itlaase, Dolmans. Plush Coals.

TRIMMIXCS.
B.irgiiiis in tills dupai tment !

shaded Fiinges leduc.d to3e. per jaid.
Colored Silk Fiinges at COc. per y.ud.

Black fcilk, Chenille ami Jet Fringis nl f.ticincly low prices.
Pa-- s imenteries in Black, Bmn.e, ; l

and Iriidcscent,
at gicatly l educed pi ices.

Ornament. Balls. Tnssi Is, Fiinges, Bl.nk I'm- -

Tiiminlngs.
1 Inch. IJi mclies. ilnelie-- .

(. per j anl. .V)c. iiersinl. 7ic. per .nd.
iyt inches. ."! inches.

il.ou per vanl. $l.i" per yard.
liiay Pointed and Xevv Fur Trimmings, die ip.

Seal Skin Loops for Seal Sucquc-1- .

$l.i" apiece.

KID GLOVES.
Better iiidueeuients tli.m ever .

Wo aie now selling the best Kid Glov.-sw- r

ever otleietl ter the money. Our assoituiciit
ulso is a ki eat deal larger.

An tlegantassoi tment of Full shade i.
Tan- -, Opens, Black and White, in 'i or I but-

tons, at !&. a. pair.
Real Foster's Patent Lacing Kid Gloves

Note these prices:
: hooks, $I.'i". Black and Coloied,

7 hooks, $1.30, Coloied, Blaclc.Tans and Opei.i-- .
.lerscv Gauntlet GI'ivcs, $ l.'l't.

A bet el line Perfumed Glove Powdci
piesentei! with every pairot

Kid Gloves.
3li-sc- s' Kid Gloves, 73c. a pair.

Fur and Spiing Top Kid Gloves and Mils, ter
Gents and Ladlis.

Beat make gooils Irom $1 50 to $2 . l it pair.
all Lisle Gloves, fleeced, from

15e. apalwup.

LAD11', GEXTS and CHILDKEV.s COT
ION" and WOOL HOSIERY.

A e Assortment and Lowest 1'iiccs !

Latiies' Full Regular B.dbrigaus.silk clocked
at -- lc. a pair.

Hair Lined Hose, Full Regular Made,
21c. a pair.

Pin Striped Full Regular Made Hose,
best German goods,

worth Mc, n pair, ter 31c. n p:vr.
Plain Coloied Hose, Regular Made, Plain

Silk Clocked, ilc a nalr.
Ladies' Heavy Knit All-Wo- Hose, 40c. u pair.

Child's Heavy Knit All-Wo- Hose,
In all sizes, 2 'c. a pair.

Child' All-Wo- Klbbcd Ilo-- e, scamlc-- s,

all sizes, 2.'ic. a pair.
Child's Cardinal All-Wo- Cashmere Hsc,

till sizes, regular made, sue. a pair.
Child's Dark Cotton Hose. Elegant Styles,

Heavy Goods, at 12. 15, IS and 2i)c. a pair.
Fine Cashmere Hose in Elegant .Styles,

Fine Fiench-Kibbe- d All-Wo- Hose,
in Striped and Plaid.

Gent's Kalbriggan Socks, .Silk Cio kid,
21c. p pair.

Men's Heavy Knit All-Wo- Socks, in Gicy oi
Cuidinal, reduced to 21c. :i pair.

Gent's Fine Kesular Made Merino Sockf,
ut 25c. a pair.

UXDEUWEAK
for Ladies, Gents and Children.

The best goods ever sold lor tlio money.
A Good Heavy Ladies' Merino V st,

sold cvciywheic ter J7Xe.,
lor 35c.

Fine Uuderw car, colored, cltinvheio at 50c,
ter 41c.

Beantitnl Lightweight Fine Merino
The Best Heavy Merino ets,

ever bctote seen, at 50c.
Elegant Silk tuibroiUercd Fine Mciino s

lor 73c.
Best Scarlet All-Wo- Medicated Vet-- , ami

Pants ut l.3 each, fully woith $2i).
call and bee them.

Child's Undershirts, fiom IU to 31 iucht .

Gent's Underwenr we liavc marked dew n to
less than cost to close out the stock.

Gent's Suspenders.
We have to sill out the vhole stock, and.

therefore, marked them to be sold
at the uniform price of 2.1c.

a pair. Tho best will
be picked first.

GEXT'S FIXE XECKWLVK.
HAXDKEKCHIEFS.

We are offering a gieat manv good bai gains
All Linen Handkerchiefs, Hemmed, :u 5c.

Fine Hemstitched, all Linen 1 Je.Polka Dot Lawn and Cambric Handkei cliicP".
LACE TIES,

LACE COLLARS.
LACE F1CHU.

Worsted Caps and Hoods.
Worsted Jackets and Coats,

Shetland and Wool Shawl- -,

Grey Shetland Clouds at 23c.
Closing out a large stock et

Linen Towels, Xapkins, Toweling: Tabic
Cloths, Spreads, Ac,

at much less than cost, to make room for
HOLIDAY GOODS.

We Invite everybody to come and see what
we have, whether they wish to buy or not.

Ladles not living in Lancaster will please
send lor samples and prices, and we will till
orders promptly.

ASTRICU IJKOTHERS.

THIRD EDIT1M.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOV. 23, 1881.

THE DEFENSE OF GU1TEAU.

SCOVILLt: L'LOSha UlS AKGX'MKNT.

Witnes-e- s Ti'tifvIiiK t" Hie Iii-tiier- '. --llcntal
Conditiun.

Wasuixgtox, Xov. '2o. The inclement
weather decreased the attendance outside
the court room this morning, but inside,
despite the lain, the usual crowd aud as
many ladies as ever were prcsont. Gui-tea- u

airivcd at nine o'clock, and over
breakfast displayed a marvelous appetite.
He fiecly discussed the events of yester-
day, and expiessed dissatisfaction at the
release of Jones.

At the opening of com t Scoville made
a founal request for the' papers taken from
Giiiteau at the time of his arrest, saying
they ete et.seuti.il to the defense. Cork-hi- ll

offeicd copies, but Scoville insisted on
his rights.

Pending the discussion (Juitcau insisted
on being lieatd and said : "1 can throw
light upon this. At the time of my arrest
I had !o:ty or fifty editoml slips showing
the political situation in May aud June
last. They .show one of the forces that
itiipcl.'cd mo on to the president. They
ate very important, as showing the gist of
the whole matter. There wcio fmty or
fifty slips denouncing Garfield. It v.as
living on such ideas as these that I was
finally impelled on the president with my
inspiration.''

lie then made a personal examination
about his expression yesterday that his
name ''Julius" was too suggestive of the
negro l.ico. His picjudico was begotten
twenty jcais ago. Ho meant no disro
spect to any i.ice, for colored pjoplo are
mote highly thought of now a days than
the white r.ico.

At-10:"- 0 Seoville continued the reading
of Guitcau's letters. During tlio leading
of these letteis Guiteau frequently intcr-Htpt- ed.

At one t'me he said : "I never
got much fiom un' father. Ho got down
on mo because I left the community,
that miserable, stinking community busi-
ness, I'm mad every lime I think of it. It
kept mo out of fellowship with my father
up to the time of his death."

When Scovillu aigttcd to prove that the
ptisonoi's intellect was deficient, the hit-

ter's iio was. again aroused. When his
counsel said the prisoner failed to obtain
iccfguition fiom vat ions campaign com-
mittees, Giiiteau said it ivas not because
he was devoid of ability, but because ho
had no national lcputatton, and then added
with an amused smile, "I suppose I would
chaw now. " This provoked general
laughter, which was suppressed by the
judge.

When ScovilLi ctitici.cd Guitcau's
. .i,.i. nt:tin.i n ,.(,.1.1 ....... iion,t-- 'i3l'UU.II, UilLl 1 11:11 .Ttll lll.il t I.II.1.UV.IV

i.i a mcio jumble of ideas collected from
the new.sjnpcis which no one but a ciazy
man could concoct the prisoner became
more aud more lcstless and in the most
excited manner yet shown shoutcu his

against being lepicscntcd as
a fool.

At this poiiiltlie prosecution objected to
the iiiteiiuptious of the prisoner. Seoville
announced his williugecss to agree to nny
nicasum looking to their abatement, but
after atgument Guiteau ptomised to ba
(itiict.

Scovillu then concluded his opening ad-dte- ss

without, fin titer intcii option, and
witnesses for defense was called and tes-
tified. The litst, W. U. Duiton, hcaid
(Jttilcau lcctuto at Kalamazoo on "Tho
Second Coming of the Lord. " The ob-

ject of this means of testimony was to
show ihat on that occasion the cntiio au-

dience declatcd Guiteau insane. Witness,
however, said he "he did not think Gui-
teau dci.mgcd, but very badly arranged. "

II. II. Davis, of Eiie, Pa., testified
to the insanity of otic of Guitcau's aunts.
Thompson Wtleoxson, of Ficepoit, II!.,
knew Guitcau's father and described his
peculiarities.

Dr. John A. Hiec, of Winston, Wis., a
practising physician for 20 jcars, testified
that in 187(5, at tha lcquest of Mis.
Seoville, he examined Guiteau, for
the purpose of inquiiyas to his mental
condition, and reaelud the conclusion
that the prisoner was insane that
his insanity was of the emotions
rather than of the intellect ; theio was an
impaiuncnt of the judgment, but not much
inipaiiment of intellect. Witness at
the time advised Guitcau's fiicnds to keep
him secluded, but bcfoio steps could be
t.iked to sccuie his confinement the pris-
oner bortowed some clothes from the gen-
tleman with whom he wasstaitiganddis-appcaicd- .

Witness also ttcatcd Luther
Guiteau, father of the prisoner and de-

tected iu him gtc.it moral obliquity.

AVr.AlIlKU INDICATIONS.
WAsm.w.TOX, D. C. Xov. 23. For the

Middle states, thteatening weather and
iniii, ttoi ther.se to southeast winds, be-

coming rainablc dining the night, no
change in tciiiper.ittuc and falling
haiomcter.

.Hinder of a Farmer.
Ciiicvito, Nov. 23. The dead body of

Reynolds Kiugau. a poor fanner, living
alone not th of Downcr'.s Orove, was
found last evening in Lis hott.se. Ho had
been mtitdcrcd. I'cccntly he sold his
farm, but was not known to have any
money.

maukvth.
rntittdeipiiia Miirueu

1'h:cm!slvkm, Xov. 2J. Flour dull and
wt.ilt;: nupi-rtluc-

. at H DOS I '"; cilia
at 11 1?' Hit; Ohio and Indiana family,
! 7557 "37; Penn-ylvan- li lamily Oi 23&
()5i): St. Louis do j)7 25J17 50 : Mliincson-Extr- a

at 7 0).'f7 ny,: do Ktraiiiht at $7 25S
7 50; winter patent il 75b 25: spiing do
t7 75tiS50.

Kve Hour at f"i ."0J3 75.
rt licat dull and unsettled ; Del. ami I'eiiu'a

Red, $l3.SiiI 10; do Amber l Uiyl 4 J.
Com dull.
Oats dull mid um-iia'ig- I.
Rje dull at twc.
Piovisions dull.
Lard dull.

. Butter Hi ine-- , with active inv uiry fori ho ce
lMls limn.
Eggs-trc- sh caice and wanted ; Pa., V.ie ,

Western, 2'Ji4.:0e ; limed, 2f$lie.
Cheese quiet.
Petroleum dull; icfinrtl, 'lie.
Whisky net ine and higher ; sales at II lit.
Seeds Good to prime Clover dull at

S'J4 : Fl.nsif d linn at ?1 50.

yn turn .Tiuriioi.
Ne v coi-s- , Xov. 2; Flour State and West-

ern dull and weak and dioopiug ; .Superfine
-- tiiti", $ 50fJ5 25 : Superfine Western, $150
5 i" : Southern dull and heavy.

Win at M&J'jC lower and moderate business,
cliu lly speculative : Xo.2 Red, Dee., 1 IIJ3
1 UK; do Jan., $1 4fyil 4Vi; do ten.,
Si I'll 47.

Coi u dull, w ithout quotable change ; mixed
vtitstern, spot. UIQl.7Jc ; i'o futuie, 07;7Jc.

Oats dull and weak ; State, 485"j ; Western.
175I.

m

Grain and l'rovision "notations.
One o'clock quotations of grain and piove.-ions- ,

furnished by b. K. Yundt, Bieker, 13'j
E.ist King stieet.

Chicago.
Wheat Corn Oats

Dec... 1.2 Mi J.S'yi AA
Jan 1.23JS My. .42

1'blladelphla.
Xov... 1.5't SfM .50
Hec 1.3"Ji .67 .51
.Jan lA-i- ..GUi .5J
Feb 1.15 .71 .5J

I'ort Lard
i5 mi 10.10
17.05 1I.12J

Live StocK IWaructB.
Chicaoo. Hogs Itcccipts. 41,000 head; snip-ment-

4,00 head; market generally weak aud
prices 510c lower, but active ; common to
good mixed at $5 COQG 03; light at (jjiSCOO ;
heavy packing and shipping at $' 1 fei; 50;
culls and grosscrs at 3 0035 SO.

Cattle Receipts, 1,300 head; shipments 1,2 0
liead: market weak; poor quality slow and
easy ; exports nominally $5 903G iU : good
to choice at S5 3035 SO ; common to fair at $1

5; butchers' poor to fair dull at 22 00,12 40;

good to choice at $2 7533 iW ; Tcxans at $.'1 ;
stockers and feeders at $2 ."WtjS 5L.

liccp Beceipts, 2,501 lii:iil;sliip:uents luo
head: market t'.itrly ac'lvo and linn on
desirable stock : poor to t ii- - IVxas at J2 2.")jra ;
medium nativesat Sac! ; gen choice a:
$4 5l)S5I0.

East Liberty Cattle Receipt-- . 1.57J head ;
sellinsrverv tiullat vcsterdav's prices.

Hogs Receipts. 2 000 head: Phiiadelpuias
at $0 40go to ; 1 orfcers at 55 70fiS.

tsltcep Receipts. 4,iVtJ licad ; selling fair atycstenlav's pi ices.

stncesmrKoi.
Xevv York, Pli:iadi:phia ami Local Stocksalso United states Ron.N reported dally b,Jacob 15. Lomi. X. i:. cor. Centre Niuare.

Rr oK St ?r

htockrf lower.
Xov. 22.

10W Inn 3wUonay. ,; ....
Chicago AX on Ii Western liJ': ii.i' lit.Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul 107 iij, NV.i .

Canada Son t hem mj; tOK Coy.
C. C. I. C. K. R .ix i m;
Ucl..LllCl..A lutein liV;tf 121,, 124)4
Delawaie A HmNoa'Canal 10?: 10s",
l.'cnver .V Rio iJr.uide M'J tOJ 7,LastTenn., Va. Jt (5n 14 14.J
Uunnibiil & St. Joe 9I'
Luku Shore & Mich. iuithcin.. 12l lltMf 119,
?i:iuuaiiau r.ievaieu ks ys- - is1
Miehiirun Cent ml Ulf 91 !4lJ
Missouii. Kan-iiiSi- Ter.w sii' :6 :

X. V..Lal;u Krie t Western.. V 15' .
Now Jersey Central It.: !12J !'.,
N. ., Untutio.t Wobtein. 31 :'4i ac,
Sew Ytnk Central 1.17'J 1J7 I.W'
Dlifn.tMiMtsi.nin! jrnr Jii
OhloCentrnl V4 25'4
Pacific Mail Meaiuship Co.... 41 ii'l 4S'S
St. PanI t Dinaha .1) :X ,"s'A

do Pieferu-- 101 llM? 110
Central Pacific t'l .il :,
Tc-M- Paeilie .V2; 52' 51 l

Union Pacific 11-- 1 11775 117- -
Wab.ish, St. l.ouw.c Pacific... 4V 41-- J 41'." " Picti'iied s-- .t p si
Western Union Tel. Cn Si Si: sti,

a. x. r. m. t .

PiIlLADELVIllA.
Stocks feverish.

Pen nsy Ivan ia It. R ." t &' u:
Readinir Z2A tS
Lelilijli Valley Cl
Lelilgli Xi.vlgulion Kv. Iltv II'., 41 i,'H
Kutrilo, Pitt. t tesiini 2I: 2!'; 2I4
Noithein Contral 5l't
Not tin rnPaeiilc j ',' "

" Piefened S MK, SlHt
Hcslonvnlt .11

Kiectrie I'n.leirouiid 'i'el. io U IZ0 ll"
Philntleltili). .t IMn I! I:. Jl ' .

tliiuni-o- n Mining IiT
lowaliuleh .fiMin ''

UmTKn States R.sm..-:- .

United States 4 pcrcvuts 11 tJ

u.tl
" r. " .."."."" mi's

h'Vrt

I.ac 11 sinchi mill lltuiiiri.
Pa I..-S- -

il. Ml'l'
Liinc.City t" ,mrct. Lou:, due l.sS2.. Jiixt 510..

Is.s5.. . KM Illu " ire.. . f'JO nt-'.:- s

" " ISTi.. . UMI I2l
" 5 per et. in I or :M ye irs. . 10.1 ior
" 5 per ct..school Loan... . 1'U 112
" 4 " in 1 . 1111

" 4 " In 5 or2i v car--. . 101 a
" 1; " in Hi or 2.1 vcai-- s . :ihi K5

l! VJ!K sTonts.
FirstXation.il Rank !! $I7nbtl
Kanners' Xutional 3il 102. '
Lancaster County N11tion.1l Rank.. .Mi 11)2.2.
CnliiuibiaXutiou.il Hank lull 110
Kphrata Xational Rank Iiif
Firyt Xutional Rank, Coltunula . .. 100 i:!5
FirstXation.il It.uik, Strasburg.... iiki I IIM
First Xational Rank, Muiicttn Kill ."I2..'l
Fiist Xational Rank, Mount Joy.. ) 1 15 75
I.itit Xational Rank hki
Munlicbii Xational Rank 1110 1 .'i
Union Xational Rank. Mount luj . ",') 7o.:t.

bumn.
Qiuiriyvlllu R. R., due l.'." Jllfl su:
Reading A: Coluinbia R. R.,diit; 1SS2 loe iir2.r
Uineaster Watch Co , ilms Issj; 10) I05.54'
Lancaster uas Light anil l iu-- Co,

due in Ior20ycirs 100 1(.:
L.inciislerUaj Light and Fuel Co..

ilue ls; loe
Stevens House 100 70

SIISChlXAMMUS SfOCIvS.
(Jti.inv ville R. R
M tilers villi- - Sticct Car .Ml 25
Inquirer Printing Company . 5f III
Watch Factory .... lit Hi Int.
(as Light and Fuel Company 25
Stevens House 100
Columbia Cas Coinivinv.......
Coluinbia Water Com

lion Company 100 75.10
Muiiettii IloIIoww ire 100

Rig Spring . Reaver ilicy .$ 25 $ I0.2J
Itiidgeport ." . K'J 2H.50
Columbia ,V Chestnut Hill . 25 If)
Columbia ,t Waahingtou . 25 20
Columbia .V Rig . 25 11.11.
Lancaster .V Rphratn . 25 17.2.'
Lane., Kii.abctht'n.l di !.!!. 111.... . 100 51
Laiu-ii-ste- r ,. Fruitville. . 5(1 50
Lan caster X.Litit.'. . 25 C,l.5il
Lancastci .t Williainafuiv 11 . t5 55
Lancaster A. Manor . .".0 VI
Lancaster A: Mauliciiu . 25 .'O.M
Imcaster.v. Mauetta . 25 25 V!
Lanca-te- r A Xew Holland . 100 S5
Lancaster AcSusriiiehunii 1 . :.oo 275.i:
Lanc.ster A Willow bluet . 25 40. l!

Millpoit . 25 21
Maiietta.t Maytowii . 25 10
Mai 11 tin a Mount Jov

dlVUiVAl..

1LIUAKT'S OI.I1 V.'INi: STOItl..

Brandy as a Medicine.
The In'Iow ingarttcK- - vv.i-- . voluiit'trily ! 1 to

Mi. it. V.. Sl'ij in ikt r, Aariit lm Reigart'H Old
WinoSloie, by n jiioi-.m- . i ;ir ittising physi-
cian of this county, wh-ih-i- s cMensivi-l- used
tiie Rnitidy lctciit"'! lo iu Ids legular practn
It Iscoininci'iletl to the attention et those

with
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRAIJDY AS A KEDICiKE.
Tl.is now nun Ii :iii: I Aiiohoiie .stimulant

was never intended .w .: hi veinge, bill tt In
u.i iMlicni'-o- f n i.t pott uiv'iu llifcnrc

of home of the destructive tllst-is- cs whiih
sv ce .'.way I heir aim 11.1S thoiiuaudsot victim!:'.

With a pirely i'ii!.i.ithit)i!c iiiutivc we pitsunt lo the. lavoi-abl- no' ice et Invalids ly

those atllietct! wilh th it itiisi
Ilyspcpsiii, a speeihc iiiucdy, which 11

nothing more 01 less than
Brandy.

1 fie aged, v.iln Iceblo appetite and more or
le-- debility, 'v ill lilui this simple, medicine,
when list tl pioperly,

A Sovereign Remedy
01 nil their till and aches. Re it, pi. .yen r

fttiK tiy iiiidcr-to-o I tint v.e piociibt: m.il
one article, and thit is
IJEIWAHTS OLD 1SKAN!Y.

Sobl by our enlcipriHing joiing tileiil, ll h
SLAYMAKKR. This Riamlv las stood the
test lor j ears, and lias never faihd. 11s fai
as our ("vpcrieinc cvteiids. and we thereto
give it the pi iI 1 "nee overall otner Rruiidii h
noinatierwllli how many jaw breaking Fiend,
titles they arc bniiideil. Oiie-'ourt- li of tlm
money that i ) ycai'y throw 11 away on vniioiifi
impotent (lj")cpsiu p cities would sillllce ft
buy all thu Rraiidy to curi: any such cue 01
uses. In proof et the c.tr.itive powers of

Roijjart'a Old Branay,
In llyspepsfa, wi can auiiiuion iiuiu
beis of witne;wcd one cut in piiticular :

A lianl-workin- g larmoi- - Lad b.-e- a:i.lci-- u

witli an exhaustive Iyspep-,ittior- u iium)ernt
years; his stonricli would eject almost cvirkind of food; lie hud sour t nictations con-stantl- v

iioiippetilc in fact, lie w.ta obliged to
restilet his diet to crackcin and .stale bread,
and as a beverage he u.(d Mclirann's Rr.oi
Beer. He is a Methodist, ami llirii, us now
nrcachrd at time-- , and in liis discoiirsiH oltcii
dcclaiiiu-- earnestly agaiustall kimb of strong
drink. When adv ied to trv

Roisart'a Old Brandy,
In his case, he looked up with asloiil-iiuicn- i.

but after hearing et its wonderful effects iu
the cases of some et Ills nearaeiinainta'iccs, hi-

nt last consented to follow our advice. He
used tin; Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giv ing lilui an appetite, and fit;fo;i;-th-

second was Liken he was a sound uian.w ;.
a stomach capable et digest ing an thing whici-1mSc1ios- u

to eat. He still kecos it and iim saii;-tl- b

occ.isioirillj-- ; and sinei; lie lias this lucili
cine lie has been of very little peeiuiiaiy bene
lit to tins doctor. A Pkactisimj Phtbiciaix.

H. E. SLAYlLiKER,
AB!iT FOR

Reigarfc'j Old riue Store,
Est:ibllshc(liiil785,

IJirOETZR AM DSAIiEIl IW

FINK OLII RRAXHIKS, SHKRRIh-- .. sljl'h
RIOROLU MAUhlRA, (Imported in

and 1S23.) CHAMPACXES O
KVEiiY BItAXD, SCOTCH ALK

PORTER. BROWN STOUT.
No. XO KAST KING ST.. LAC'ASTi;it.3'A

LEUA I. XUTIVVfl.

IfSTATK Of DASIKL 11. 3IAUKLK1 ,
the city et Lancaster decM. Letteistestamentary on aid estate having been

granted to the undersigned, all person
theretoare requested to make-- immedi-

ate settlement, and tlio-- o having claims or de-
mands against tliu dame, will pic-e- nt them
w ithout delay for settlement to

JEREMIAH RIFE.
19 East King street, Lancaster, li.Agent lor Clara M. Marklcy. Executor.J. IS. Uood, Attorney.


